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TO BE A VISIBLE SIGN OF CHRIST ’S PRESENCE AMONG US
IN THE WORLD, BY LIVING OUT THE GOSPEL MESSAGE
OF GOD’S LOVE IN MINISTRY AND SERVICE +

Do not recline at table
in the place of honor.
A more distinguished
guest than you
may have-Luke
been
invited.
14:8
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
.

September 1, 2019

ST. JOSEPH PARISH
Church Changes
As you may have noticed, there have been
some changes at Mass, beyond the time
change, which I think has gone very well.
A general principle of the Mass is Noble
Simplicity. This means that each movement,
word, and image in our rituals means something and fits with the beauty of the mystery
of Christ’s life, death, and resurrection which
we celebrate.
We stand for the Gospel, read from a special book, and the servers bring their candles to the ambo because
the Gospel is about Christ and these things indicate it is the most
important of the readings.
We do not have to say it is the most important, it is shown by our
reverent actions. So as I am looking at how we do things, I ask
both spiritually and practically if change can enhance our
worship or if we should keep it as it has been.
Some new aspects that you will see are:
St. Paul wrote “Faith comes by hearing” This is hard if you
can’t hear. The sound system we have tweaked, but will be
further enhanced over the next two months.
There will be a second lector at Mass so that they do not have
to race to the back for the procession after making the announcements and we will get to hear two different voices proclaiming
the readings.
St. Augustine said “He who sings well prays twice.” We are
working to beautify and enhance participation in the music
ministry. We have brought the nicer piano down to the front and
will be working on getting more singers to join the different
musical groups. Hopefully since the choir and ensemble will only
be singing every other week it will allow more people to commit
to sing.
New candle stands will be next to the altar with the gold
candles, making a visual connection between the high altar with
the Tabernacle and the low altar where we offer the Mass.
There is a new position called the Eucharistic Minister Captain.
These ministers will make sure that everything is ready for Mass.
In this way, the rest of the ministers and I can prayerfully
prepare and greet people before Mass instead of focusing on
those details.
Also, the priest can stay in the confessional closer to Mass,
knowing that all will be ready. (New Confession times are
Wednesday 7:30AM-8:00AM, Saturday 4:00PM-4:50PM, and
Sunday 8:00AM-8:50AM).
The confessional itself will be changed to reflect our times.
It only makes sense that if a priest is going to be in a windowless
room alone with minors that there be a physical separation
between the two sides. However, there will be a sliding grate to
allow for face to face.
These adjustments are to enhance our worship. I hope the
things that we do will allow you to receive more of the blessings
that God intends for you at the Mass.
In Christ’s Peace,

P.S. A good source on the symbols of the Mass can be found
on Youtube: A Biblical W alk through the Mass with Fr. Pacwa
and Dr. Sri.
September 6
First Friday Adoration and Benediction
7:30AM-11:00AM
Benediction at 11:00AM
in Church
"The greatest love story of all time is contained
in a tiny white Host."
- Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen
.

AURORA
Our Parish is hosting PADS this Sunday
September 1
Could you help?
If you would like to donate some of your
time, please come join us at
HESED House, 659 S. River Street, Aurora.
For more information, call Hugo Saltijeral at 630-429-4541
“Whatever you did for one of these least brothers of mine
you did for me.” Matthew 25:40
LABOR DAY, Monday, September 2
The first Labor Day holiday was celebrated
On Tuesday, September 5, 1882,
in New York City, and planned by the
Central Labor Union.
In 1884 the first Monday in September was
selected as the holiday, and the Central Labor
Union urged similar organizations in other
cities to follow the example of New York and hold a
"workingmen's holiday."
The idea spread, and in 1885 Labor Day was celebrated in many
industrial centers of the country. In 1894, Congress passed an act
making the first Monday in September of each year a federal
holiday. Labor Day was to be observed with a street parade
to exhibit to the public "the strength and esprit de corps
of the trade and labor organizations" of the community,
followed by a festival for the recreation and amusement
of the workers and their families.

The Parish Office will be closed
on Monday, September 2
in observance of Labor Day.

Joining in prayerful song is a
wonderful way to praise the Lord in
song as well as prayer.
Choir rehearsals will begin
Tuesday, October 1 12 at 7:00PM in church..
No experience is necessary, just a love of music.
If you have any questions, please speak with Barb Edwards
(you will find her up in the choir loft)
before or after the 9AM Mass.
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Legion of Mary
Wednesday, September 4, 700PM
Church Meeting Room
Come join us at our weekly meeting

Pope Francis @Pontifex August 27
The light of God enlightens
those who welcome it.

SUNDAY

September 1, 2019

ST JOSEPH PARISH NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRIZE DONATIONS
ARE NEEDED

Oktoberfest Money Raffle tickets
are available for pick up in the narthex this
weekend before and after both Masses.

for our 2019 Oktoberfest
on Sunday, October 13
Donations are needed to support our Silent Auction
and
various Raffles.
*
*
*
*

Use your imagination to create a unique gift basket
Or ask one of your favorite stores for a donation.
Can’t decide? Gifts cards or cash donations are welcome.
Not creative? Bring the donation and container to the
office and we will put it together for you.

2019

5 Chances to win:
1st Prize $1,000.00
2nd Prize: $500.00
3rd Prize: $100.00
4th Prize:
$50.00
5th Prize :
$50.00

Each parish family is asked to sell a minimum of 4 books of
6 tickets each. Tickets are $1.00 each or $5.00 for a book of six.
Additional books are available at the parish office.

Donations may be dropped off at the parish office
Monday-Friday between 9:00AM and 4:00PM

The final expression of our faith as Catholics is the blessed and
sacred burial in a Catholic cemetery:
St. Joseph Catholic Cemetery
Located on Route 25 just north of Indian Trail,
our cemetery has plots available for sale.
Please contact the parish office for more information.
Eucharistic Minister, Lector and Server Schedules
are all available on our website:
stjosephaurora.weconnect.com
Just click the “Schedule” tab in the menu
August 24 and
Envelopes……...………...…$5,441.00
Envelopes Used……..……….....…132
Thank you for your generosity.

Come and pray
the Rosary
Sunday,
September 1
Chaplet of Divine
Mercy
3:00PM in Church

·after 7AM Mass Mon.-Fri.
Our intention this week
is for all who work with
dignity and purpose.
·Tuesdays at Noon
in church during our
Rosary for Peace

Humility is often misunderstood as feeling inferior about ourselves and carrying around feelings of unworthiness.
For many, humility is not considered a strength of character but a
negative attribute and sign of weakness. Conversely, in fact,
authentic humility is found in the person who is firmly grounded
in reality, able to be honest with him or herself, and in right
relationship with others and God. A humble person understands
his or her place in life and who they are. While placing themselves at the service of others, they are comfortable in their own
skin and able to step aside and let others go first. Knowing our
proper place in life, offering appropriate respect, and looking to
the needs of others are things that will enhance our lives and the
lives of our brothers and sisters. Are you humble?
.

Everyone loves to win money!
This is a great way to help our parish by selling chances to friends,
neighbors and coworkers.
The Parish office is looking help
on a part time basis.
For more information on the position
please contact Sandy Bohr at 630-844-3780.
Any St. Joseph volunteer who has contact, even potentially
with a minor must comply with the
Rockford Diocese
Protecting God’s Children requirements.
This will affect every volunteer here at the parish.
For more details, please call the parish office, or see the
Diocesan website rockforddiocese.org/protecting-gods-children/or our
parish website: stjosephaurora.weconnect.com

BEGIN OR RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW!
Print, digital or both editions are available for one payment of $28.
Envelopes are available in the narthex, or sign up online at
observer.rockforddiocese.org or by phone: 815-399-4300.

Open GymBasketball
Tuesday,
September 3
6:30PM-8:30PM
Over 16 years of age

"The Bible tells us to love
our neighbors,
and also to
love our enemies;
probably because generally
they are the same people."
G.K. Chesterton

Check out our St. Joseph Parish Website:

www.stjosephaurora.weconnect.com for all the latest
information about our parish.

St. Joseph Parish Calendar is available online:

calendarwiz.com/stjosephaurora
WEEKLY EVENTS:
Walking Club Mon, Wed & Fr iday after 7:00AM Mass until
8:30AM in the Parish Center unless the Parish Office is closed.
MANNA certificates may be purchased in the Parish Center this
Sunday, Sept 1 immediately following the 9AM Mass to 10:30AM

PARISH INFORMATION
St. Joseph Catholic Church
Rev. Matthew J. McMorrow, S.T.L., Pastor
Rev. Msgr. Robert J. Willhite, In Residence
Sandy Bohr, Business Manager
Parish Office 630-844-3780 Fax 630-844-1338
Monday through Friday-8:00AM to 4:00PM
Religious Education Office 630-844-3780 x243
Pam Moore, Coordinator of Religious Education
MASSES
Daily Monday-Friday 7:00AM
Saturday-5:00PM Sunday-9:00AM
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION English & Spanish
Wednesday 7:30AM to 8:00AM
Saturday 4:00PM-4:50PM
Sunday 8:00AM-8:50AM
BAPTISMS & WEDDINGS:
Please contact the parish office for information
Website: www.stjosephaurora.weconnect.com
Email: stjoe722@sbcglobal.net
Facebook:@stjosephaurora

Pope St John Paul II Catholic Academy
Sr. Ann Brummel, OP, Head of School
Heather Baer, Assistant Principal North
Sr. Kathleen Gallagher, Assistant Principal South
School Office 630-844-3781 Fax 630-844-3656
Monday through Friday - 7:45AM - 3:45PM
Website: jp2aurora.org
Facebook: @PSJPIIAuroraIL
Pope St. John Paul II Catholic Academy.
We are now enrolling at PreK3-8th Grade
for the 2019-2020 school year.
We offer a full day preschool program and
Extended Care both before and after school.
Please contact our offices at:
North Campus 706 N High Street, Aurora, 630-844-3781
South Campus 601 Talma St., Aurora, 630-851-4400
Do you participate in MANNA?
MANNA is our tuition assistance program.
Tuition credits are earned by purchasing gift cards for a variety of
businesses, most of which you frequently use.
Tuition credits earned through the purchase of the gift cards may
be applied to Pope John Paul II Academy, Aurora Central, Rosary
and Marmion High Schools.
To sign up or get more information, stop by the parish center
from 9:45AM-10:30AM on Sundays.

VENDOR and
CRAFT SHOW

VENDORS AND CRAFTERS WANTED

St. Joseph Vendor and Craft Show
November 23, 9:00AM-3:00PM
in the Parish Center Tables are $35 each
For more info or to reserve a table contact Cele Reinert at 630217-2736 or Marie Geltz at 630-801-0326

.

COMMUNITY NEWS
"You have a High School Student...NOW WHAT?"
Transitioning into high school and parent social.
Thursday, September 4, 7PM-8PM in the ACC
Cafetorium. Aurora Central Catholic High School Alum,
Dr. Beth Plachetka, Founder of Safe Harbor Counseling, brings
parents a variety of helpful informational. Parent Mixer (adult
beverages provided) to follow. All sessions are FREE but please,
RSVP 630-907-0095.
Middle School Night at Auror a Centr al Football
game v Richmond Burton, Friday, September 6, 7PM.
All middle school students admitted free.
Memorial Service Sat, September 14, 1:00PM. Memor ial ser vice in the Diocese of Joliet with the Most Reverend R. Daniel
Conlon, Bishop of Joliet in honor of the seventh annual National
Day of Remembrance for Aborted Children. Resurrection Cemetery, 200 W. Romeo Rd., Romeoville. For more info,
contact Christine Kania at 630-532-7813 or cmkania@bu.edu
The Knights of Columbus hold their annual
Tootsie Roll Drive:
Sept. 6 & 7, 8AM-8PM at Walmart-Kirk & Butterfield Roads
Sept. 14-10AM-4PM at Jewel on Eola & Indian Trail Roads
Sept. 15-10AM-4PM at Walgreens- Indian Trail & Farnsworth
If you would like to volunteer, please call Mark Rudolph at 630945-0862 to schedule a time. Come out and support the Knights.
The Vietnam Veterans Memorial Moving Wall
and Travelling Museum-The moving wall is a half
size replica of the memorial in Washington, DC.
Sept 26-Sept 30 Queen of Heaven cemetery 1400 S.
Wolf Road, Hillside. Open to the public:
Thurs 3PM-10PM, Fri– Sun 8AM-10PM, Monday 8AM-3PM
Ceremonies: Sept 26 5PM/Sept 27 noon/Sept 28 2PM/
Sept 29 1PM/Sept 30 noon. Open to veterans 24 hours a day.
If you are a veteran and would like to participate in any of the
ceremonies, please contact Dianne Sheehan at 630-730-3296 or
dsheehan@cathcemchgo.org .
Oktoberfest Sept. 28, 2019 from 5:30-9:30 PM at Marmion
Academy, 1000 Butterfield Rd, Aurora. Tickets $60 includes
German dinner, all drinks, live music from Howl at the Moon,
and more. The festivities will take place outside at Marmion.
Purchase tickets at marmion.org/fest. This is a 21 and older event.
Weekend Ignatian Silent Retreats for Men:
September 6-8, 2019: HELLO... to Here, to Him, to Hope
September 13-15, 2019: How can God use a sinner like me?
Sept 20-22, 2019 Peace Be With You: Transforming Fear into Gift
Bellarmine Jesuit Retreat House, 420 W. County Line Rd.,
Barrington. Call 847-381-1261 or jesuit retreat.org

Knights of Columbus
Golf Outing

Council
#14795
St. Joseph
Knights of
Columbus

Saturday, September 28
Orchard Valley Golf Course
1:00PM Shot Gun Start
followed by dinner
Cost: $100.00
For questions, please contact Denny Monaco
At 630-768-8034 or
Mark Rudolph at 630-945-0862.
Proceeds benefit parish and community
programs supported by the Knights.
Come out and support the Knights and St. Joseph Parish .

WELCOME TO ST. JOSEPH PARISH

WEEKDAY ALTAR SERVERS

Thank you for coming to celebrate Mass with us.
If you would like information on becoming a member,
please call our parish office at 630-844-3780.
If you are already a parishioner,
thank you for coming and for everything you do for our parish
with your time, talent and treasure.

September 2-6 7:00AM Mass
Sebastian and Salvador Esquivel

We appreciate everyone being here today!

Going on vacation? Visiting relatives?
Please send us a picture of your family in front
of the church you attend and we will publish the
pics in our bulletin throughout the summer. Include your family name, church name and
church location.
Email to us at stjoe722@sbcglobal.net
To find Mass times no matter where you
travel visit masstimes.org for info on local church
locations, Mass times and contact info.

Please note: Previously scheduled intentions for the 8:30AM and
10:30AM Masses will be offered at the 9:00AM Mass.

SANCTUARY CANDLE MEMORIAL

The Basilica of St. Lawrence
97 Haywood St. Asheville, NC
Visited by The Jacobs Sisters,
Diana, Sharon and Pat

The week of September 1, the sanctuary candle is burning
in memory of the Deceased Members of the Nash Family
requested by the Betty Nash

Mass Times
Saturday: 5:00 PM
Sunday: 9:00 AM 12:00 PM
5:00 PM Spanish
Mon-Sat 7:30 AM
Mon-Fri 12:10 PM
Very Rev. Roger Arnsparger,
V.E., Rector and Pastor
The Basilica is in the Diocese of
Charlotte and on the
National Register of
Historic Places

Readings for the week of September 1, 2019
Sunday: Sir 3:17-18, 20, 28-29/Ps 68:4-5, 6-7, 10-11 [cf. 11b]/
Heb 12:18-19, 22-24a/Lk 14:1, 7-14
Monday: 1 Thes 4:13-18/Ps 96:1, 3, 4-5, 11-13 [13b]/Lk 4:16-30
Tuesday: 1 Thes 5:1-6, 9-11/Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14 [13]/Lk 4:31-37
Wednesday: Col 1:1-8/Ps 52:10, 11 [10]/Lk 4:38-44
Thursday: Col 1:9-14/Ps 98:2-3ab, 3cd-4, 5-6 [2]/Lk 5:1-11
Friday: Col 1:15-20/Ps 100:1b-2, 3, 4, 5 [2b]/Lk 5:33-39
Saturday: Col 1:21-23/Ps 54:3-4, 6 and 8 [6]/Lk 6:1-5
Next Sunday: Wis 9:13-18b/Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14-17 [1]/
Phlm 9-10, 12-17/Lk 14:25-33

Designed by architect Rafael Guastavino in the Spanish Renaissance style and completed in 1909, the Basilica stands as the
only basilica in western North Carolina. The dome of the Basilica of Saint Lawrence has a span of 58 by 82 feet and is reputed
to be the largest freestanding, elliptical dome in North America.
.

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
MONDAY, September 2
7:00AM People of St. Joseph Parish
TUESDAY, Spetember 3, St. Gregory the Great, Pope,
Doctor of the Church
7:00AM George Miller by Tim and Cherie Miller Family
WEDNESDAY, September 4
7:00AM Eugene Weiler by Family and Friends
THURSDAY, Spetember 5
7:00AM Corrine Murttaugh by Connie Weber
8:15AM Martha Hermes and Ralph Hermes by Donna Hermes
FRIDAY, September 6
7:00AM Deceased Members of the Legion of Mary
SATURDAY, September 7
5:00PM Father Ed Millen by the Millen Family
SUNDAY, September 8, 23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00AM Rosemary Kanive by Mary Lou Jungels
James Cicero by the Family

The inside of the basilica is adorned with statues of saints made
by the Daprato Statue Company of Italy. The high altar is made
from Tennessee marble. Above the high altar in the sanctuary is a
Spanish wood carving of the Virgin Mary and John the Apostle
mourning at the crucifixion of Christ.

